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EDITORIAL.

In our February number we suggested the establish-
mýenht of a Chair of Mùsi.c.at one of oùr 'larger Universities.
We were not aware at. the time that sûch a Chair existed,
and,. that the power to grant degrees in rnusic is vested
in the University of Triinity. College, but. from an article*
which appears in this mon *th's number of Rouge et Noir,.
and which we reprint, it seemns that such is the case. It
is eminently fit and. proper that.a University with a'
Theological course should give consideration to the
higher study 'of Music, since music enters so largely into
and occupies so, important a Place in the service of reli-
gio;n. 'But it also, appears that the power has neyer been
utilized. That the chair only exists in name, that no one
has ever graduated, and that lectures are unknown.

In the early days of our country when cities and
churches were small, and organs were few, and the art
feeling and culture of the people more rude than at the
present time, there may have been an excuse for neglect-
ing this branch of esthetical study, but that excu «se will
not hold good any -longer..- Neither in its physical nor
esthetical aspect is our country the. same to-day as it was
forty years ago. Other nations are properly proud of
their schools of Art and of Mlus ic, and by encouraging
and fostering their native talent have developed muen
who have shed lustre upon the land of their birth or adop-
tion. It mnay be argued by the utilitarian. that Music
and Art are luxurient exotics without which the world
could get on very well ; to such a one we have nothing
to say, further than that the samne thing might be just as
truly said of every other. thing on earth save the plainest
diet and the coarsest clothes. Poetry, painting, sculpture,
classical literature, designing, and in fact everything that
distinguishes a civifized from a barbarous race might be
regard.ed ini the same light. .As suggested in the article
referred to, by aIl means let us have an awakening on
the subject. Where. are our public spirit.ed men? Must it
ever lie a reproach to Canada that muscle shall be more
highly accounîted.than. brains? But to return to the subject
more dire *ctly under consideration i. e. a degree ini music.
That a decree in music will not supply the Place- of abil-
ity'we readily concede, but in the ranks of the musical
profession there are a large number of able and conscien-
tious men, men who have spent the best years of their
hives in acquiring their Professions, and whom modesty
deters from'presumption, whose positions are usuiped
andý-emoluments absorbed by a stillilarger class whoseý
igno -rance ls only equalled by their assuraiice. For the
Protection of the former as well as the public who spend

0 »c »opey on pausic in. one forn or another, have

an examination in different grades, inexpensive and open
to ail. To what better Purpose could *the p6wei which
-the Universityof Trinity possessesbe puttoexamine candi-
dates than togrant degrees accordlingto merit,thus stand-:
in g as an arbiter and judge between the real and the
counterfeit; betwen the discernmntn of the public and*
confiicting dlaims of. the'profession, whereby both would
be benefitted.-

MUCH indignation is felt among members of the musi-
cal. profession at the publication .in the Globe of the -fol.-.
lowing absurd letter. Whoever the writer was, is of not
the slightest consequence, but it issimply adisgracè to
a paper of the Globe' sstanding, and a shame to .the city,.
that it shoul d'havé founid a place in. the columns of thîat
journal. To our certain knowledge at least two letters
in reply were written, one ofivhich was sent. to the Globe-
and refused, the other to the - Telegirar, whîch was also
declined.' The lat .ter we .pritt ii -the .hope that the dut-
spoken chal. lenge which it contains mna y elicit the truth.
If Mr. Clarke wrote or inspired the letter, he merits the
approbrium of every honorable man for resorting to'such
an unworthy trick to .impose .upon the public, and there-'
by obtain an undue advantage over his professional con-*
freres. If some zealous friend of Mr. Clarke's is- the-
author, he may find that'his meddlesorne and ignorant'
interference will not benefit - the cause he sought .to ad-
vance. However, with such a state of things possible,
real mcrit modestly waiting for public recognition may.
wait in vain, until at length'disgusted and discouraged,
it seeks. as many a one h as already done in other pro-*
fessions than that.of music, a place where more intelligent-
justice will reward their effWorts. and stimulate them.to.
still greater exertions té the credit and benefit of the*
community hi which they live and work.

(To the -Edite- of-tlte Globe.>

Su,-I arn pleàsed, t.ù isee by a; carc1. in S.a'inrday's Gi 'b.'
that Dr. Olarke, the well.-knowntiorganist and musical àuthor,
is about to b.egin the -seconud..hall -terni. ôf bis Il Istitute."
lu Iistelling -to hini firequentlyat.the6 Jarvis street ohàroli, a8..
one wilo appreciates and lovesl àrtistie musie, I have be
thioronghlly delighited. Hle interpreis the anoient and Mocdemn
masteèrs grandly, and- -tses mmmceli of his own coapoiiiirn. À..'
clergyman. in Boston,- in. whose- churoh lie, wis.cr anmst,,
remaants that Dr. Clare s -the only man he ever met:who.
could tloroug1hly*carry out and fasten -.the sentimùent of a*
hyin and the sabjeoê of a&sermon. H e makes bis org .au.sa .-

g ry ll find approp i 'te e p iessio n t.h ough is o d ru
M Ua et er 9 f th e in str u m e n t. w o h a e a d t é ' , :

.For th' beeflt of th8 mant have l-M tuiy f knowing tue erl:Iitqo Dr. ClarkeI.ul-e
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